
Admiralty-Office, May 14. 1711S. 
Whereas ly a Letter directed to fostah Burchett, Esq; 

ecrefary to the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, 
atedthe %tb Instant, and signets J. H. Discovery is'bffer-
d to be made of some irregular Proceedings irrthe Na-
<y; Their Lordstips do herby give Notice, That if the 
erstn who writ the said Letter Will eeme to their Of-
ce, and make Proof of what is therein set forth, lie 
all neceive all due Em-ouragement and Protection. 

Whereas a Letter figned A. T. hath beeri sent to tht 
Commiffioners of the Duties on Hides, at their Office in 
St. Martin's-lane, setting forth that one of the Officers 
of tbe said Duties in Hertfordshire is di j affect d to the 
Government, -and guilty of ill Management, in relation 
to the Revenue under his Care. If tke Person who wrote 
tbe said Letter will make good what is therein alledged} 
be stiall receive, allfitting Encouragement. 

The Commiffioners of Excise do hereby give Notice, 
that by an Act paffed this present Seffion of Parliament 
il is Enacted, that all Merchants, Stationers, Traders, 
and Dealers in Paper, wbo pall on the 1st Day of June, 
One Thousand Seven Hundred ahd Sixteen, bave for Sale 
any Stock or Quantity of Paper printed, painted, or 

stained forHangmgs, cr other Uses .shall on, or before the 
said ift oj June, upon pain of for jetting jo 1. deliver at 
the Office for the said Duties, next to ibe Place where 
fucb Stock of Paper Jli.ill happen to be, a Particular in 
Writing jt"ned by themselves, or their Appointment, ef 
their several Stocks, des ribmg the Quantities andKinds 
tbertof, in order that the proper Offit er may stamp and 
mark the fame with a Mark er Stamp prepared for that 
Furpofe, denoting that the fame has been charged with 
the Duties chargeable upen the fame. And it is further 
Enacted, that the Officers for the said Duties m.iy enter 
all Shops, &c to view and take an Accouritof such Pa
per, and to mark and stamp thesame; and the Person 
rejnstng Entrance to such Officer, stiall forfeit 100 1. 
N . B- For allfucb Paper for wnich a Duty hath already 
been paid cr charged, there is not any further Duty 
chargeable for, or by reason of the marking or stamping 
thesame as aforesaid. 

T*~he Trustees appointed for putting in Execution an 
Act of Parliament pasted tn the Iweljth Tear of Her 
late Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act for the speedy 
rind effectual Preserving the Navigation of theRiver 
of Thames, by stopping the Breach in tbe Levels of 
Havering and Dagenham in the County of Effex, and 
for ascertaining the Coal-Measure, do hereby give 
Notice, That tbey intend to meet at tbe Guildhall, 
London, on Tuesday next the nd Instant, at Ten of 
the Clock in tbe Forenoon, in order to execute tbt Inden
ture of Covenants made witb Captain fohn Perry for 
the stopping of the said Breach. 

The Court of Directors of tbe Soutb-Sea- Company give 
Notice, that all Persons peffeffed of any ofthe Company's 
Bonds whicb fall due on or before the 1st of fuly next, 
may bave their Money for thesame jrom time to time 
as they fall due ; from which Times respectively the In
terest on thesaid bonds will cease and determine' 
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T H B Estate late of John Champneys, Esq; deceas'd, in 
Wnlcom:e, andother Places, in the County ot Devon, 
shire, is ro be Sold to tbe bell Purchaser before Jamet 

Medlycott, Elq; one oi' the Matters of thv* High Court ot 
* Chancery, at his House in Shear-lane near Temple-tar, pur

suant tn an Order ot the laid Court of Chancery. Particular,, 
of tbe said Ellate may be had at the laid Mailer's House. 

THE Mannor of Thorpe in the- County ot Essex, and the 
Mansion Ut use, with the Appurtenances, aod about 188 
Acres; as also the Impropriation of Thorpe, lying near 

Colchester in the skid Connty {_ as also two Copyhold Mesliiages, 
and about 80 Acres of Land, called Roules and Siyers, in 
Toleshury neat Maiden, late the Bltates of Andrew u barton, 
Elq; decea*.'J; ate, purfuanc to a Decree 6f the High-Court 
ot Chancery, to he Sold betore J ohn Orlebar, Elq; one of the 
Ma hers ot the said Court, at his Offi e in CliancetyLane : 
where Pariiculars may be bad of the said Bltates. 

R U N -away on Tuesday the tst of this Inflant May, "a 
Black Moore Boy about 18 or 19 Years old, and about 
5 Foot high, well and, Itrong grown*, having on » Grey 

Coat lac'd with Black, or a Brown Coat, a Speckled Shirt, 
such as ,tbe Seamen wear, aad a Leather Pait of Breeches. 
Whoever takes and secures him, shall hare a Cninea Heward 
and reasonable Charges, giving Notice to Mr. Harman Mackel-
can in Maiden-Lane, or to Mr. Jorden at the Rose and Crown 
4n Snow-hill, London ; or to Mr. Hudson at the Two Bells and 
Candlestick in Philip-Lane^ ot to Juhn Tultin ia Ballance. 
Stffet, Briltol. 

^f/TOrice is hereby gii en, That ah Annuity of 100 i. per Ann 
A N and another gt 60 1, per Ann. out of,the 5700 1. per 

f Week, ifluirg from hjs Majelly's fcxch<qu«r#tur the-ite^t 
mainderof £ Term of 09 Years, aie to le loid pursuant to an 
Or jr ot the High Court of Chancery,. Before Henry Lovibond, 
Blq, me ot' ibe Mafiers.ol che said CourL at liii Office in Chan
ce™ lane, London. ^"^ 

EUrther Notice it hereby given t<9 the Creditors of Dame 
Anne Barnardilton decealed, That they do come and prove 
their Debts before Juhn Meller. E'q; one of the-Malters-

of the. HighCourt of Chancery, at the lard Mailer's Chambers 
in Sjm'tnds-l n io Chancery.Lane, before the 8th of June 
next; otherwise they will be excluded the Benelit ot the Decree 
in ide on ihat behalf. 

THESE are to give Notice, That Sir Francis Head. Bart, 
aud hia Lestets. hate It. eked with Oysters North Yenletc 
Creek, and the Spins and little Waters thereof: All o-

ther Persons are thei ef ire to forbear Dredging and Fishing in 
the said Creek and Waters, being the Die and separate 
Frstitry and Oylter-Grounds of lhe laid Sir Francis Head, 
or he nsolves to Prosecute them at Law wuU the utmost 

WHereas a CotritnilTi in of Eanfcrnpt is awardedT^aibft 
John Philip ot St Mary "Ahite-Chaipel, in theCounty 
otMiddlefcs,Catpenter,and he being cellared a Rankrupr, 

is hete! y iequired 10 lurrep er himselt to the Commill] mers on 
ihc 30th Initant, ani on the 4th and 18th of June neit, at 
Three in the Aliernoon, at Guildhall, Lundon; at thc hill nf 
which Sittings the Creditors are to cotne prepared to prove 
Debts, pay Contiibuti ni-Money. Snd cbuseAllignecS. And all 
Persons indebted to the said fiank-upt, ut that have any G >ods 
nr Efforts of his id th Jr Hands, are desired to give Notice there, 
ot* to Mr. John Hill.Attortie) at I aw in Mitre-Court inCurnhill. 

WHereuS a Coinilr sliem ot Bankrupt, is awarded againit 
Shadrach Piperell t.f Falmouth, in ibe County mt 
Cornwall, Clupmari, and he Leing declaied a Bank

rupt, is hereby p quired to surrender himlelt tu the CommiC*. 
si iners on the 1(1. 8th, and 18th of D..ysof June next, at 
Three in the. Attcrnu .11, at the House of Aurahai-n Hole, being 
a C-flee*House, -within the City ot Exeter"; at the lecond of 
-Ahich Sittings the Cieditors are to come prepared to prove 
iheir Debts, pay Contrn uiion Mr ney, aud chule Assignees. 

WHereas a Commission of Dank tupt is awarded againfl 
George Livn g't.;n of L ndon, Merchant, and he be
ing declared a Bankrupt, is Hereby required to sur

render himlelt to the Commiffi ners on {he 2$ b of May In
itant, anu on the ;rh and iSth ot June next, at Three in the 
Atternoon, at Guild ha.., London ; at the firlt of which Sittings 
ihe Creditors art to Come prepared to pro^e tluir Debts, pay 
Contri' uti .n.Money,and aflent to ihi Assignment already nude, 
or chuse Assignee-.. , 
Wf lereioNicho'a*. Big'̂ -y of London, Liri.-eq-Draper, hath 
W lur re dted hrinlell (pursuant to Notice) and beeii twice 

Examined; this is to give Notke, Tbac he will attend' 
the Comniissi n er-, on the dth ofjune next, at Three in the As-
t.n.o in, at Guildhall, Lr ndona, c fl uffa his bxaminaiion; where 
bis Creditors are to Cottie pr.-p.red to prove theii Deots, pay 
C miribution-.vioney, and aflent to, or dillent from the Allow-
a iceo l his '„citifuale: Aud all Petsins tint are Indebted td 
lhe laid Bankrupt, r-r that hare arty Goods dr other Esscts of 
his in iheir Hands', arc forth vfith to pay and deli*, er the fame to 
Mr. Samuel bridger iri Pancras-Lane ; or, Mt. Le-Aris Young iff 
Cheapside, London) Linnen-Drapcrs and Affiances* or tbey-will 
he sued. ' 

WHereas Rithard Hill, late of Gosport, in ihe County of 
Southampton, Vinm.r, againll whom a CominisiTon of 
Bankrupt is awarded, bath lurrendred bimself (pursuant 

to Notice) and been twice E-itimined; this isto give Notice,Thad 
he will attend the Commissi iners on Monday the zd of July 
next, at TcB in thc Miming, at tbe Hobie called the India-
Arms at G. sport aforesaid in the fiid County uf Southampton, 
to finilh his bxaminaiion; when and where the Creditors ofthe 
faid Kich ird Hiri, are to cume prepared to prove their Debts'] 
(iiy Contribution-Money, and aflent to, ot dillent frorti the Al-
lo-vancetif his Ceitificate. 

THE Commissioner**, in a Commiflion of Barfkropt awarded 
againit J il'eph Killiri, late of London, Suga -Baker, in
tend to meet on thc dth of J One next, at Three in the, 

Afternoon, at Gujldhall, London, to make a full Dividend of 
thc faid Baikrupt's Estate; where the Creditors Who have not 
already proved their Debts, and paid their Cotltril-ution-Mo-
ney. are to c. me prepared to do the fame, or they wiil be 
excluded the Benefic ot the l'aid Dividend, which will be forth, 
w-th made. 

THH Ci m-nilTioners in 3 Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded! 
againit Henry Brown of Bewdley in the Connty of Wor
celler, Grocer .'intend to meet at the George Inn in Bewd

ley aforesaid^ upon Monday the 4th of Jline next, by Ten id 
the Morning, to make a Dividend ut the laid Bankrupt's Ellate 
and Effects; when and where all the Creditors of the said 
Bankrupt who have not already proved their Debts, and paid 
their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do the 
fame, ur they will be excluded the Benefit of th* laid Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiliion bf 
Bankrupt awarded againit Joh.. Baptilt Oliver, la teof 
Pa'l-Mall in the County of Middlesex, Taylor,have cer* 

tified to the Right Honourable William tord CoWper, Baroo of 
Wingham, Lord High-Chancellor of Oreat Britain, (bat he hath 
ip all tbings conformed himself-according to the Directions of 
the late Acts of Parliament made concerning' Bankrupts i thii 
u to give Notice, That his Cercificate will be allowed and too* 
firmed as thc said Acts direct, unless cause bc fliewn to the coir* 
tintj on or before the 8th ofjune next. 
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